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Down tlie River.
0. Burner was in Valentine last

Tuesday.-

M.

.

. Hale and family spent Sun-

day
¬

at Aaron Grooms' .

Dave Archer has nearly complet-
ed

¬

his new house , which he is build-

ing
¬

on his claim.

Miss Grace Hobson is teaching
the Kewanee school and went home
Saturday to stay over Sunday.

The Becker s hnnl will close on
March 31st with an entertainment
in charge of Miss Stella Spratt.

Church will be held every two
weeks at the Becker school house ,

and Sunday school every Sunday.

The dance at Dnve Archer's Fri-
day

¬

night was not largely attended
on account of the storm but those
present report a good time.

Nearly everyone around Sparks
have put in a phone and the line is
kept busy now , and it keeps some-
one busy keeping the phones in
running order.

Miss Stella Spratt received a tele-

gram
¬

Monday night stating the
death of her grand-mother who has
not been expected to live for some
time. Mrs. Spratt was with her
mother during her last days-

.It

.

looks as though it would be a
good crop year. Every hollow and
valley is full of snow and water and
some of the level is also covered
with water. One of the neighbors
had to build a boat in order to get
to the barn.
True worth is in being -not xci ming-
.In

.

doing each day that goes by
Some Jitrle good not in dreaming
Of great things to do by ami b- .

For whatever men > ay in bl'ndness'
And spite of the fancies of youth ;

There's nothing so kingly as kindness ,

And nothirg si royal as truth.
YOUNGSTER.

Sparks Quills.
Ben Peterson has a phone.-

J.

.

. S. Grooms had a phone put
in recently.

Frank Thompson has put down
a new well.

Miss Pearl Jelly is enjoying a
visit at home now.

Dock Grooms has been snow
blind for several days.-

Mr.

.

. Maxwell is here completing
Henry Grooms' house.

Henry Brown took two loads of
hogs to town Saturday.-

Air.

.

. Polen has been very sick
for several weeks past.

John Owens commenced work
for Joe Langer Monday.

Sharps sale was well attended
and everything sold well-

.Clyde
.

Kuskie went to Valentine
with a load of shelled corn recently

Hey Kuskie sold his teams and
harness and wagon at Sharps sale.

Miss Roxie Swain is visiting her
cousin , Miss Flerence Smith , at-
Harlan , Nebr.

Walter Jaquins of Chesterfield ,
and Miss Kate Jaquins of Witcha-
ta

-
, Kan. , were home to atttendthe-

weddieg of their sister Miss Myrtle
John Coon and Miss Myrtle

Jaquins were married at the home
of the bride's parents , March 14 ,
by Rev. Basset of Norden.

The Youngest son of Mrs. Coon
about 5 miles northwest of Nord-

PD , "is very low with appendicitis
and an abscess on the kidneys.-
Drs.

.
. Evans of Spring view and

K>yes of Norden were called Sat.-

TSiere

.

will be a joint debate Fri-
day

¬

night , April 6 , between the
Kewanee and Shad ley Creek liter-
ary

¬

societies. Question : "Rpsolv-
ed

-
that the state of Nebraska is

better off with high license than it
would be with prohibiton. Come.

PORCUPI-

NE.Penbrook

.

Quills ,

There is plenty of feed on hand
and stock is doing well.

The vernal equinox is marked by
the usual stormy weather.

Jacob Klein's pile of stove wood
looks like a young hay stack-

.Penbrook

.

has been snowbound.
Porcupine and some other report-
ers

¬

must have been snowed under
also.

March surely swapped weather
with January. We hope April
hasn't been dallying with Feb.

A.V. . Hutchison is again award-
ed

¬

tl o contract for carrying the
mail from Penbrook to Norden.-

Mrs.

.

. E. L. Hutchison is slowly
improving. The convalesence in
typhoid fever is very wearisome.-

We

.

understand one of our lovely
young table land girls has captured
a coon.Ve look to porcupine for
particulars.-

It
.

is rather late , but friends in
this neighborhood extend the glad
hand to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Peter-
son

¬

and wish them a long , happy
and prosperous life together.-

Zweiback

.

and Saratoga cbips !

What's the matter with the V.H.S.
items ? Is there never a gleam of
humor or a sparkle of fun in that
school ? Or are they censored down
to dignified dullness ?

Hello boys ! What's you all
acarryin' guns fur ? Feared the
other feller's too big fur ye ? Reck-
onin

-
he'll beat your haid offen ye ,

if ye don't put up a blulf ? Younll
shore aint wuth shucks with your
fistes if ye half to tote a ole gun
round all the time.

Tornadoes , shipwrecks , railway
accidents , mine explosions , earth-
quakes

¬

, tidal waves , famine and
pestilence make up a horrible rec-
ord

¬

of fatalities for 1905G. This
old world is becoming rather inse-
cure

¬

for life and property in these
latter days.

' 'The ejes that peak and pear , to
find the worst a brother holds ; the
tongue that speaks in bitterness ,
that frets and fuinas and scolds ; the
hands that bruise the fallen , though
their strength was made to raise ,
the weaklings who have stumbled at
the parting of the ways All these
should be forgiven , for they know
not what they dc(; their hindrance
makes the greater work , for wiser
ones like you. So , when ihey
scourge a wretched one who's drain-
ed

¬

sin's bitter cup : say something
good about him , if you have to
make it up." EAGLE-

.Lov.

.

' BSn ( * . to I ON .4

Via the North-western Line. An
excursion rale of one iirst class
limited fare for round trip , will be-

in effect from all stations April 25-

to May o , inclusive , with favorable
return limits , on account of Im-

perial
¬

Councils , Nobles of Mystic
Shrine. Three fast trains through
to California daily. "The Los An-

geles

¬

Limited ," ele3tric lighted
throughout , via the Salt Lake Route
with drawing room and tourist
sleeping cars. "The Overland Lim-

ited

¬

," electric lighted throughout ,

less than three days enroute. An *

other fast train is "The China and
Japan express" with drawing room
and tourist steeping cars. For
itineraries and full information ap-

ply

¬

to agents Chicago & North-
western

¬

Ry. " 11 5

TH-

ETHWESTERN
LINE

OnlyDouble Track
Hlve.r-

tn< <I Cliivayo-
.JJirectliitffto

.

St Patil-Jlintieajt-

Direct tine to Jllack llUls.-
Apiilt

.

/ to netti'fftt agent for rate *
imr/j* and time v.nnls.

FREE CMcago Cottage Organ ,

guaranteed. Direct from manufac-
turer

¬
to consumer. 30 days trial. If

not satisfactory return at our ex-
pense.

¬

. No middleman's profit. Pos-
tal

¬

brings catalogue. Manufacturer ,

Box 174 , Norfolk , Neb 8

JJ&G-A.JL , NOTICES.

Notice to Creditors.
THE STATK OK NKIJUASKA In the County

CHEIUIV COUNTY . t"B :> Court-

.In

.

the matter of the estate of James H-. Sears ,
debased :

To the Creditors-of said Estnte :

You are hereby notjlied , That I will sit at the
Cornty Court lloom in Vsilentine in said roiiury-
on the 14th day ot April , 1905. at 10 o'clock-
a. . in. to receive and examine all claims a inst
said estate , with a view to their a<ljiisim'-nt and
allowance. The time limited for the presenta-
tion

¬

of claims against said estate is the 1-1 li
day of March , A. D. 1905.( and the time limited
for payment of debts is one year from said nth
day of September , 1905 ,
Witness my hand aud seal of said county court

this I9ch day of March. A. . 1) . 1905.*

SEAL W.U.TO\VNE.
v - 10 4 County Jude.[

Notice of Sale.-

In

.

tre matter of the estate of August J. Helzer
dnc nsed.-

N'oMce
.
is hereby {riven that in pursuance of

. .nonlorofW H. Westover.judtre of the dis ¬

trict court , of Cherr> cmiuty. Nebraska , made
ou the 10th dny of March. 1900 , for thesI of
real estate hereinafter described , the'ewill be
sold at the Iront door of the Court Mouse inValentinNHir ; s'a , on tlie 21st day oC April ,
1906 , j t 10 o'clock a > i. at puhlic wndne to the
hiirhest bidder f r cash the following described
real state HHW tThe W'/SNEjf ind WHMcticna' , Tiiwnhip34. llanye is. in (Jhciry

iiniy , Nebraska. Said sail to remain open
for one In ir

Dated March 2lst , 190 , ; .

VMLUAM K. HALEY.
10 : ; Adnvmstratorof the estate of

August J. liefer , deceased.

Order of II earing ami Xotioe on Petit ¬
ion for Settlciin-nr r Account.T-

HK
.

STATK OF NTCHRASKA . . In the Countv
GJIKKUV COUMTV. fb !>

Court.-
To

.

the heirs and to all n r.s .ns interested in
the estate of Fred DanofsKv. deceased :
OK rja'iinir the petition or iterm'iu' Huttinghau-
spryuitf a final settlement and allowance of his
account tild in this court on the 19th day of
March , 190(5( ,

lei ? liereny ordered that you. and all per-
"ons

-
interested in said matter , may. aud do. ap-

nar
-

at the t/.miiry Court to be held in and for
slid county on the 7th day of April A. D. 190(3( ,
.MO o'clock a. m. , to show cause , if any there
be. why the prayer m' the petitioner should not
he granted , and that notice of the pendency of
said petition and that the liearinK thereof be
given to all persons interested in snid matter by
publishing a copy of this Order in the Va'entine
Democrat , a weekly newspaper printed in said
county , for three successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing ,

W.tt. TOWNE.
10 3 County Judge.

Notice to Non-Resident Defendants.-

To

.

Ann Phubbick. heir of Love T. Benedict.
and the unknown hei's ct' Lov T. Benedict , de-

ceased
¬

:

ou. and each of you , are hereby notified that.-
on

.

tl'e sntli day or March. 190G , th- plaintiff
herein liled ti r petition in the District Courc-
of ( harry County. Nebraska , a-jaiust you. and
each of you. and all persons claiming limit r vou ,
the object aud prayer of whii-h are to forecls
a certain tax lien founded tn on a certificate of
tax sa'e issued oy the county treasurer of Ch r-

rvC
-

unty. Nebraska , cm tue 1st dayf .lime ,
1903. tor the. payment o delinquent taxes upon
theSKU. Section 20. Township at. Jiangd 2 < . in-

Phorrv Countv Nebraska , for tue years ISiiS ,
ISO ! ) 19ro and 1901. inclusive , and f .r tlir* puy-
ment

-
of tliubs quent taxes upon the said re il

estate lor the years 19.W , 19i 3 and 19H( for ihd
taxes asses-e'cl and levied thereon for either
state , 3ounty or scho 1 distii-t purpes , sai 1

tax lien bem < duly assigned t > rliib p'amtiit' .

and there is now due plaintiff upon the said tax
lien the. sum of S49.54 together wiUi ten per-
cent attorneys fees , amounting to S4J3. togeth-
er

¬

with interest ; on the snid sum irom the 29th-
d iv of March , 19DG. and cosis of this suit , tor-
wliich wiiin of §44.59 plaintilf prays judgment
aud dpcree of 'oreclosure. To have said prem-
ises

¬

sold for tne payment and satisfaction of the
amount < * ue lor such taxes , interest , penalties
attorney * i"es and costs , co < ts "of suit and cost *

of sale. "to bar , foreclose , and exclude the said
defendants and each ol" them Irom having oj
claiming any lien , title , interest or equity 01 re-

demptiou
-

in or to the same , or any part thereof ,
and for general relict.

You , and each of you , are rquired to answer
su'd petition ou or before tlie Till day of Ma-

114

/
0. M. WILLIAMS , Tlaiititr.-

liy
.

Walcott & Mornsscy , hr attorneys.

Low @aieivatSec ¬

end Class Rates
To San Francisco , Los Angeles ,

Portland , Taeoma , Seattle ,

Boise City. Spokane , Walla-
Walla , Ogden , Salt Lake Cityj
Butte and other points in
Montana , ColoradoUtah , Ne-
vada

¬

, and the Pacific Coast ,

Via the Chicago , Union Pacific &

North-western Line , February 15th-

to April 7,1906 , inclusive. Attrac-
tive

¬

side trips at very low rates.
Daily and personally conducted ex-

cursions
¬

in Pullman Tourist sleep-

ing
¬

cars , only §7.00 for double
berth from Cnicago (accommodat-
ing

¬

two people ) , through to the Pa-

cific

¬

Coast without change of cars.
Choice of routes. Excellent train
service. Dining cars , (meals a la
carte ) . For tickets and full infor-

mation
¬

apply to agents Chicago &

North-western Ry. 3-9

TffiHas
100,000

Strawberry & Paspberry Plants

Thelargest and most complete
stock of all kinds of fruit trees that
we have ever had to offer ; Crirnsom
Rambler roses and ornamental flow-
ering

¬

shrubs of all hardiest Kinds ;

elms , ash , boxelder, maple and bass-
wood

-

, 8 to 12 feet tall. Small for-
est

¬

tree seedlings of all kinds for
planting groves-

.We
.

have two varieties of rasp-
berries

¬

one red and one black
that are very hardy an profilic and
are annual bearers. They have
borne a good crop of berries every
year for the last fifteen years. Or-

der
¬

100 or 200 of these plants and
you will have plants that will bear
fruit. §5 per 100 delivered at your
town. Order at once and pay when
you get stock at depot. Call at
Nursery and select your trees or
send in your order by mail and have
it booked for next April delivery.
Address , E. D. HAMMOND , Norfolk ,
Nebr. 5-1-06

Comfortable rooms , clean beds
and all you want to eat at the Chi-

cago
¬

House : 38

ALONZO HEATH

Poatofflce address
Cody , Nebraska

On left
side. Hor-
ses

¬

left-
shoulder. .

Range north o-

Cutcomb Lake

Gamer Brothers.

Cody , Nebr.

Anywhere on cat¬

tle.

Horses on left
shoulder.-

Range

.

North

P. T. BrackettR-
iege. . Nebr.
Brand Registered

0 U90
"

Brand right side
jr hip

Horses same on
right shoulder

Range , Niobrara
6 miles south of-
Kilgore

Sawyer Bros.-

ostofiice
.

address.
Oasis , Nebr.-

G.

.

. K. Sawyer has
charge of these cat-

tle
¬

Horses DS on
left shoulder. Some

left thisih. TCanne on Snake rivers ?

Roau Brothers
Woodlake Neb

John Roan's-
piivatemark. . silt
in left

Nebraska Land and Feeding Co.
Jartlett Richards Pres Will G Comstock , V. P.

Chas C Jamison Sec&Treas
Cattle branded on
any part of animal ;

also the followns
brands :

horses branded the
same

Range betwees
Gordon on the F.E ,

&M. V.R. R. aud-
tyanmson B&M. R. R. in Northwestern
Nebraska. Address , BARTT RTT RICHAEDS-
.Ellsworth

.
,

R M Fadrlis& Co.-

Postoftlce
.

address Valentine or Kennedy.
Some branded

''eft thigb

Horses onff
left shnullf-

der or thigh

on left
frllOUl der or
thigh

Som'-B5-! : right thigh or shoulder.

WILLIAM BEAMER

Gordon , Nebr.

Cattle branded
same as cut on-
lett side.

Horses

on left-
shoulder. .

Range B mile ?

south of Irwin.-

P.

.

. IT. Young.
Simeon. Nebr.

Cattle branded
as cut on left side

Some QYon left
side.

on left jaw of-
V horses.

Range on Gordos Creek north of Simeon ,

U. P. Jordan.

Rosebud. SD-
Dorses and cattle

same as cut ; also
CJBEJ on rifrhf
hip-
.Raue

.
on Oak and

Butte creeks.-
A

.
liberal reward

for information
leading to detection
of rustlers of stock

bearing any of these brands.

TIME TABJLE
Great Northern JLine-

at O'neilJ , 3ebr.
Going East , Going West.

Leaves 10:10 a. m. Arrives 9:50: p. m.
Passenger , dally except Sunday-

.'Jonnections
.

with Elkhorn trains east and
west-bound from all points west of O'Neill.
Shortest route to Sioux City and beyond ,

Through connections for Sioux Falls , Minne-
apolis

¬

, St , Paul and all points north and west.-
Huy

.

local ti kets to O'Neill.
FRED ROGERS , G , P , A.

Sioux City .Iowa

WANTED : District Manag-
ers

¬

to post signs , advertise and
distribute samples. Salary §18.00
weekly , §3.00 per day for expen-
ses.

¬

. State age and present em-

ployment
¬

, IDEAL SHEAR CO. ,

39 Randolph St. , Chicago. 5-

2J. . L. A !

Contractor and Build-
er

¬

in Brick or Stone
Work.

Valentine , rNebr. .

James Goodfellow.

Cody , Nebr.

Cattle branded
on left side.

Horses J3 on
left jaw.
Range Between

theMobrara and
Medicine Lake-

.N.

.

. S. Rowley
Kennedy , - Nebraska.

Same as cut on left
I side and hip , and on
' left shoulder of her ¬

ses. AlsoESSH on
left Hide
uip-

.F

.

+ on left side.
Some eat-
t'e

-
' brand

pel husk- ng peg (either side up) on
left side or hip.-

of
. pen left jaw and left shoulder

horses ,
mQ on left hip of horses.-

"M"

.

on left jaw of horses

0. W. Bennett
Simeon Neb

QStock branded
with 7 on left hip
also same as cut

Range between
I'lordonand Snake
creeks and on the
Niobrara river

J P GARDINER
Postoflice address

Cody , Nebraska
On left side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right
arm

Range , north and
south of Niobrar-
averl2miles south
eat of Cody

George Heyne
Cody , Neb

Brand registered
No 10-27

Horses branded on
left shoulder

Ranee north and
south of Cutcomb
Lake in Cherry Co

Albert Whipple & Sons
Rosebud , S , D.

Cattle branded
SOS on left side
OSO on rightside
Some cattle also
have a 4on neck
Some with A. on
left shoulder and
some branded
with two bars
across hind quart-
ers.

¬
. Soui'i Texas

cattle bramFed j9 o on lelt side and some-
jonleltside. .

Horses branded SOS on left hip. Some cattle
branded AW bar connected on both sides and

I ; bin of horsHi-

.SWEENEY

.

BROS-
Postoffice addresa a

King , Neb-"**

Cattle branded as on
cut ; horses branded
same as cattle except
reversed Si
See block
Range Stever
and Stephenson
Lakes and South

?300 reward will be paid to any person for in.
formation leading to the arrest and conviction
of any person or persons stealing cattle with t-

ahow
\ e

brand

D. A. Hancock
Marshall , Mo. or-

Simeon , Nebraska
Cattle branded on-

leftside as oacat ;
ii ! o 16 on left side
with on left hip of
some cattle ; also S46-
on r'ght side. Horse
brand , rake at.d 16-

on left shoulder or-
hip. . X on left jaw

Home ranch on-

Dewcy Lake. Range on Niobrara River , east ef-

Fort Niobrara ; all in Cherry County. Nebraska

A T DAVIS
Postofflee addresa-

Hyannia , Neb
On right side

horses
on left

shoulder

also cattle
on right side

Range 18 miles
north of Hjannis1

Sandy Williams.-
Mcrriman.

.

. Nebr.

Mostly on left
side. Some on
right side.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Lake
Creek , S. D.

C. H. Little.
Merrimaa , Nebr ,

On either side
Horses same on-

hip. . Also

Range Lake Creek
SD-

G.H. . SeagerP-

ostofflce address

Cody , Neoraska-
lattle branded as on

cut on left side , hip
and shoulder ; horses
same
Range , Snake Creek

Pat Peiper

Simeon Nebr.

P.V. . Jersig
Valentine , Xeb

Cattle branded --.
shown $ In cut on
left side , loin or-
hip. .

Range between tne Gordon and Snake
south ol the Niobrara , river

G. W. BKAMEB ;

Gordon , Nebr.

Cattle branded
on leftside a-nu
cut , 8-inch bos
and 2Inch circle
Brand registered

875-

.branded

.

'. .eft-

inchc circle , 1in-
box. . Registered 876. Range 5 miles scnth
Irwin on Niobrara nver-

.Bobert

.

QuisenberyP-
ostofflce address

Simeon , Nebr-

.S

.

on-

Y cattle.

Horses same on
right shoulder.

Range on Snake
River.

FRANK MOGLE-
Postofflce address

Cody , Nebraska
On either side cattle
herdmark left ear
clipped and riht ear
split-.liarses Dianded
same on left shoulder
Range on Niobara-
nd Medicine Canyon

D. Stinard.
Valentine , Nfcbr.

State Brand reg-
istered

¬

1554.

Cattle and horses
branded same as
cut on left hip.

Range 2 miles
east of Ft. Nio-
brara

¬

,

Parmelee Cattle Co.-

Ro
.

ebud.S. D ,

Cattle branded
as cut on'Ieft side
with stripe under
tail.

Horses branded
left thigh.-

S

.

S SP 1

Range on Soldier cree-

k.Metzger

.

Bros. ,

Rolf Ne&-

Cftftle branded
anywhere on left
side.
Earmark, square
croo right ear

Horses hive
same brand on
left thigh.

Range on Gor-
don

¬

and Snake
Ore files

A. Itcvcanl of $25O will be paid to any
person for information leading to th <> arrest and
nnal conviction of any person or peis ins steal-
ing

¬

catlle with above brand-

.Jos.

.

. Bristol
Valentine , Nebr.
Range on Nio-

brara
¬

river four
miles east of Ft.
Niobrara.-

Horsps
.

and
cattle branded
nB connected on

-

left hip or side as
shown in cut

H A BUCK-

.PostoHlce

.

address
Hyannis , Neb

Branded on left side
Range eighteen miles
north of J.'vannis-

J.. A. YARYAN

Pullman , Nebr
Cattle branded JY-
on right side
Horses branded JY-
on right shoulder
Reasonable reward
for any Information
leading to the re-
covery

¬
of cattle

strayed from my
range-

.J.F.

.

. Swain
Sparks , Nebr.

Cattle branded on-

ft side as shown
n cut.

Range South
of Sparks on Nio-

brara
¬

river.

C. E. Wnght.

Valentine Nebr.
Brand registered

No. 374.
Brand anywhere

on right side.-

D.

.

. M. Sears.

Kennedy , Nebr.

Cattle branded
as on cut.left side
Some OB left hip.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Square
Lake.

A. Benson.
Address Arabia
Nebraska.

Range North of-
Niobrara river.

J. B. Lord
Simeon Neb

Stock branded
sanie as cut back
right shoulder and
on right hip-

Range on the
Mobrara


